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phlet is followed by an exhortation to Americans to stand by the
non-importation agleement. " Those who have not Virtue enough

to deny themselves those superfluities which are ruinous to their
country, are unworthy to live in a land of Freedom'"

The almanac for q7o (after a sarcastic account of the landing

of English troops in Boston, a preface to " My Freeborn Country-

men," and a continuation of Publius Claudius Britano Ameri-

canus) takes up the cudgels for non-importation by printing a
" List of the Names of those who audaciously continue to counter-

act the united sentiments of the Body of Merchants . ' ' by
importing British goods contrary to that Agreement." It is inter-
esting to note among these proscribed merchants the names of
Mein and Fleeming, who were importers of British books and
magazines. Apparently they found sufficient demand for this lit-
erature to warrant their continued importation in spite of the

colonial boycott on British goods. It is also noticeable that the

almanacs of Mein and Fleeming for this period are strictly non'
committal on political matters.

In the Edes and Gill almanac of. q7o we also find that at a
meeting of merchants and traders at Faneuil Hall, January 23,

qyo, fovr ofienders (for refusing to coöPerate in a scheme for
storing goods under a committee until a general importation
might take place) were boycotted " not only during the present

struggle for Liberty, but for ever hereafter." There follows an

electioneering essay against neutrals and Tories and an urgent

appeal to women to suPport the embargo: " saving your money

is saving your country." In the back of this almanac is printed the

Liberty Sorzg, and The Parody Parodized ot Massachusetts' Lib'
erty Song, followed by " A new Song - composed by a Son of
Liberty and Sung by Mr. Flagg at Concert Hall, Boston, February

rZ, 1770. The British Grenadier." One stanza seems particularly
interesting as showing the growing national consciousness and

belief in the coming greatness of America:

Some future day shall crown us the Masters of the Main,
And giving laws and Freedom to subjec_t France- and Spain;
Wheñ all ihe isles o'er ocean spread shall tremble and obey,
Their lords, their lords, their lords, the lords of brave America.

Thus popular almanacs were one means of revolutionary ProPa-
ganda. Just as importantly, PerhaPs, they reflected opinion.
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Their printed pages and the interreaved d.iaries which we find
scattered through them are significant for reconstructing the life
that we must know wet before we can begin to ,rrr¿"rriurr¿ tne
genuine forces of the revolution in Americ'a against government
from England. There is nothing srarrling in thii: all tËe .-ri¿.,r.e
tends to confirm what has always been thought true of ttre time
and the people. Even a-cursory acquainturr.. *ith tn"i..rr"r¡auy
handbooks, however, gives one a sense of the actual tr.r*urríty ái
the men who are conveniently called purirans and p"rrío*
Edmund Burke and Roger sherman have shown the åssentiar
f.allacy of treating people as if they were numerals or abstracrions.

I THE LIBRARY OF AN EIGHTEENTH_CENTURY
GENTLEMAN OF RHODE ISLAND

SUSAN STANTON BRÂYTON

f N_th¡ Spectøtor of April 12, r1u, Addison records a visit to
I : a lady named Leonora. While waiting for Leonora ro come' down, he noted the titres of her books, which rvere attractively

arranged Y fgl_b: and quarros on her book_shelves. Among them
he found: ogreby's Journal; Dryden's Juaenar; sir rsaac Newron,s

t works; Locke's Essay concerning Human (Jncrerstand,ing; sir
William Temple's Essays; Seneca's ooo rals; Taylor,s Holy l;r;ng
and Dying. A rather dull list, it seems, on the whole, but it was
probably typical of the literary resources of the period. Such
books, ir w_ould seem, might have been found in thË übrary of ai cultivated English lady's home in r7r r. rt is inreresting to see what

i un educated genttema'on this side of the Atrantic ,rr-igh, be sup-

I fosed ro have read later on in the same cenrury.

I A collection of old books, a diary, a will, and a few rerters in the
j ryssession 

of the Marchanr family show that Henry Marchant, of
i f ewp_o_rt,andSouth Kingstown, Rhode fsland, graduare of the em_

I bryo university of pennsyrvania, arrorney-at-rãw, coronial agenr,' and member of the continental congress, had, at his hand, ,.uäing
matter both varied and extensive in its scope. Most of the books of
this collection are thick folios, bound håndsomery in carf, aJ
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Printed, almost without excePtion' in T.ngland' From the dates

å" in"it title-pages, it is evidènt that they could have been pur-

.tt"t"ã ¡y Vt.. irîu,.hunt during his visit to the mother country

t"-;;r:t-;rrz. The objectof this visit *-it:: secure comPensation

;; ;ú: .ot'ony of Rhoäe Island for services rendered during the

French and Indian wars, but Mr' Marchant made it serve him

p"tt"""ffy as well, by forming 
'.h""":1".u1"tance 

of interesting

iãrpl" "í¿ 
going the usual round of sight-seeing' In his diary he

records regular attendance at church' possibly for the edifrcation

ãi-rti, pioî, wife, Rebecca' and carefully enterc résumés of the

;;;.;.. \Me wonder how he reconciled with the severity of his

wife's principles, not to say his 9Y1 
p"titu"ical upbringing' his

i*q;å, oirir, ,o the theatre and his ParticiPation in levees and

iufli. lulria Garrick was at the height of his popularity at this

time. Mr. Marchant saw him in several rôles and even had the

fri"ir"g" of taking breakfast with him' Thus it is not surprising to

ã.ta uriorrg his bãoks a contemporary criticism of the art of Gar-

rick and other actors of the period'

Mr. Garrick is not handsome, nor did the most enthusiastic ad'

;ir".-;i M;t. ci¡¡"iã"ãi tuit n"t a beauty' but both. have fea-

tures large, strong u.tã fot*"a for ma-rkins the passions; each

has the eve piercin;'i"^;it;"gt"*tl ã"gt"Ë' ' ' .^ It will seem
'ri&;ä.,'å;r"î'rli""L -lvtr. 

Ci.ri.k 
- 
greaiêr in -comedy 

than in
ä3äå;:',Hiî"s"""di.i i,m"t equal"to. his Richard, though the

ï-,äiîä åi'ht';i;ñÀ ã.e le" stfikins in- their nature' ' ' ' The

;iå.ïi"ir*',",jÍ^îÉ"'årrãi' ny rvr'. caTrict< when the ghost of. his

father in Hamlet ""*it 
in tttt closet scen-e was a piece of b1¡-

präy l*it"auced very happilv in. tragedv' T{"PPy.f:-'lit'^1^1t-1'
irad the good sense n'ot to repeat it cons-tantly' tor then lt Decomes

ïiå""iii.L and is .o"tå*pti¡re. . No w'oman can speak Jane

il;i:-t; îàliät n'l* ptiì.ituta, but a lady so much en bon point

ãut.t an odd figure dYing of famine'

Like most travellers, Mr' Marchant supplied himself- wilh 
-a

book affording useful information about places and people likely

to furnish pro=fitable entertainment' This is a thick little volume

entitled nider's British Merlin I For the Year of our Lord G.od

ttzz I Ad'orned' with many d'etig'htful and' I usefut Verities fi"!,:S

aií CLparltles inlthe Islands of Great' Britain's Monarchy' rke

British Merli'n,which was prob"bly published annually' is an epit-

omeofthepolitical,industrial,andsociallifeoflateeighteenth-
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century England. The fairs, for instance, were listed in it. These
were held in various places on the first or the second of each month;
on some days there were as many as thirty-one going on simultane-
ously. Here it is also stated that his rnajesty's levee days were every
Wednesday and Friday and, during the sitting of parliament, every
Monday; while the queen's drawing room was on every Thursday,
and the Princess Amelia's on the third Tuesday in the month.
The king's household comprised the departments of panry, but-
tery, wood-yard, confectionery, pastry, and silver-scullery. The
pan-keepels, the pewter-scourer, and the washers received f3o an-
nually; while Charles Eldridge, the keeper of ice-houses, was hand-
somely paid {roo. How the gossips must have enjoyed the inforrna-
tion that the wet-nu¡se to the Prince of Wales, Mrs. Margarbt
Scott, was paid fzoo a year, and that Lady Mary Churchill, the
house-keeper at Windsor, received f3zo.

fn London, Mr. Marchant formed the acquaintance of Cather-
ine Macaulay, who seems to have been in sympathy with his ideas
of government: he was a Whig, and she, also, set up for a lover of
liberty. Evidence of their friendship is to be found in their corre-
spondence and the presence among his books of Mrs. Macaulay's
The History of England from the Accession of lames I to the ELe-

aation ol the House of Hanoaer. In the introduction of elen,¿n

pages, the author announces her intention " To do justice to the
memory of our illustrious ancestors still having an eye to p,ablic
liberty." The history consists of five folio volumes sumptuously
bound in calf. It was originally planned for six volumes; the fifth
carries the narrative only as far as the restoration of Charles II.
In a letter to Mrs. Macaulay, December j, q7g, Mr. Marchant
wrote: " My compliments to Mr. Dilby [the publisher]. If your
sixth volume is out I desire he would send it to me neatly bound
as the others by the frrst Rhode Island Ship. He shall be duly paid."

One would lrot gladly read this monumental work, not yet The
History of England, in two huge folio volumes of eight hundred
pages each, written in French by Rapin de Thayras and translated
into English by N. Tindal, M. 4., vicar of Great Waltham in
Essex; nor even the works of the once-highly-thought-of Sir Wil-
liam Temple. Sir William was ready to take all knowledge as his
province. His flrst volume deals with the relations of European
countries to England in 167r; the second contains letters relating
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to " the most important transactions that passed in Christendom
from 1665 to ß72." The first folio is well thumbed; the second is
fresh and even new in appearance. Jonathan Swift saw these big
books through the press and, ambitious for advancement, wrote
the dedication to " His Most Sacrecl Majesty William III." They
brought him little profit and no preferment. Eighteenth-century
historians did not possess an easy style nor did they cater to the
general reader. All are solid, dignified, and Johnsonian. Only the
title-pages of many of these tomes are interesting.

The works of Algernon Sidney, once ambassador at the court
of Denmark, another eight-hundred-page folio, as well as A Trea-
tise of Mi,litary Discipline, by Humphrey Bland, Esq., and ln
Essay on the History of Ciail Society, by Adam Ferguson LL.D. one
pushes aside with relief for a sight of Johnson's Dictionary, in two
volumes, fourth edition, and An Essay Concerning Hu,man (Jnder-
standing, by .|ohn Locke, Gentleman, twelfth edition. The po-
etical Works of Alexander Poþe, in four volumes, and Bell's edi-
tion of The Poets of Great Britain, complete from Chaucer to
Churchill, also help to clear the literary atmosphere.

Marchant was attorney-general for the colony of Rhode Island
fuom q7o þ t?77; so one would expecr to find law books in his
library. Only two appear in this collection, however: The Prin-
ciples of the Laws of Scotland, by John Balfour, and Obse¡vations
on Reuersionary Payments on Schemes for þroviding Annuities
for Widows and, Orþhanr, by Richard Price. That he possessed
many such books is probable, for a letter to Mr. Alexander Granr,
merchant, London, reads thus:

Dren Srn: 
NnwroRT' Frnnuenv t2T:'j.' 1774'

. . . I would desire that the articles may be provided agreable
þig] to Mrs. Marchant's memorandum herin [sec] sent. Which
will more particularly fall to rhe care of Mrs. Grañt. With what
rgm_ainr òe pleased to apply ro Brorherron & Sewell at the Sign
of the Bible-opposite theRoyal Exchange for the books agreabìle
to the List. Many of them in course as they stand with the Shoes
and Wiggs may come ro rhe money.

I have had many Books of Them and it may not be amiss to
let them know youîant Them for me. When thêy have given you
an Amount of 'the Books you may (which is I f'ound såmetimes
necessary) remin<l Them that five percenr is to be deducted
therefrom for prompt Pay. And be þleased to desire Them to
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pur.up carefully with rhem rwo of what They call rilton cheese
made in the Form of a Bag pudding. Brotherton will remembãr
my adrniring Jhem at his House. The Box he packs the il;k,
in may be ma-de Iarge _enough to put the Box in which Mrs. Grant
may^filst p{ck Mr.s-. Marchant's Things in for more conve"i.ü..
and Safety. You will excuse this Trouble I qive you. Men aispãsø
to kind Offices must alrvays expecr Imposiiron.

Your much obliged and very
affecrionate Friend,

IfnNny MencrreNr.

Sir lVilliam Temple Works z folio Volumes.
lid*gy o.n Go_v_elnpent with his Life and Apotogy
sir Matthew Hale's pleas of the crown; p"Ëtirhãá with Notes bySoloni, z Volumes.
Lord Talbot's Reports
Willson's Reports
Banb,ry (w-ill) Replica of copy in the Exchequer published by

George Willson
Plorvden's Reports
vattally, Law of Nations r think the Titre is in s or 3 euartoVolumes.
Burroughs Se-rtlemenr cases Adjudged from the Death of Lord

Raymond, rTgz
The Cornplete Body.o{-Husbandry: -A large folio Volume.
lne Des[ lreatlce Lr¿cJ tn I Octavo Volume upon Forestry

^ g patls n€_at strong- Shoes for Summer for Mrs. Marchant:
George Davidson has ihe Measure and Last.
- -A handso*q WiSg such as now be fashionable at St. .fames.Mr. Marchant's Barber was wilriam wilrson. I think nd liuåäin a little new round court in the strand not far to the n"rt*".ä
of Craven Streer. lVfrs. Stevenson where Dr. Franklin l"d;; h;;
ever can direct Mrs. Grant's servant. Willson has Mr. Mu?A;;;;,
measure.

g handsome Rose Bags for Wigs.
p. s. The Articles wiil be wanied as early as may be procured

and sent to this Part of Newport.
To Mn. Arnxnxonn Gn¡¡lr

MnncnaNr, Lo¡¡¡oN
Per Captain Frost.

p.s. r omitted before to send a Lock of Hair of the corour rwould have the Wig.1

1 Letter-Book of Henry Ma¡chant, in the possession of his great-srear
grand-daughter. The Dr. Franklin menrioned ii nen¡a-;., rr""ü_ ìriììàäMr. Marchant had met in England and rvith rvhom he häd travelled i" s.otlu"ã.




